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yeerf Jo Ibe meantime « bnrohee ought 
to secure eopiee of this proposed oorec
ent sod alter careful consideration be 
prepared to more iotelligeitiy on It, at 
the Me» annuel gathering. Sneh notion 
will serve our entire eonstltuenoy.

Tours sincerely,
0. W. Coeer.

Cberlotietown, P. E. I., Deo. 8.

Nr. lintel Wallace.

1 beg permission to seoood the motion.
Moved by Pastor V. И. Beals of Само. 

N. H., and seconded by Pastor W, Camp 
ol Hillsborough, N. B., that nil who here 
been benefltted by Rev. Isaiah Wallace’s 
ministry remember him on New Year's 
day or sometime during January, 1897, 
bis birthday month, wha a gift, great or 
small, accompanied by a word or ebesr. a,

VAre you ready tor Ibe question Î 
Permit me to sey that I heartily en

dorse the action of my good Bro. Beale 
In breeking the old time custom of wait
ing until a man Is dead before making 
favorable references to a life full of good

Thiworkers. Tb< 
God's word hi 
by the Holy t 
that God's v 
Him void. T 
Jacques lean 
God, and miPerhaps It Is not out of place for me 

to second so good a resolution, living and 
preaching to the community where Bro.
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wee bom and reared.
X think It ought to be said that we have 

no minister in the Maritime provinces 
better known than Rev. Isaiah Wallace, 
or more dearly loved tor his work's sake. 
And as Baptists we shoo Id be prend of 

of oar number who, under God, bee
SO much for our denomination. On 

the 17th of Jan. next our dear brother =' 
will have completed bis seventy soooadb 
year. It is (Hung that at this good age 
we who know and love him, should give 
him some alight token of our respect and 
effbetloe.

I suggest that Pastors read Bro. Beals 
facts and suggestions' to their people eo 
all Baptiste to the bounds of the Conven
tion may know of title opportunity of 
cheering one of God's faithful servante 
and bringing the rich reward to their 
own souls of Christ's words : "It Is more 
blessed to give then to receive.”

W. Сажо,
Hillsborough, В. В, Deo. 9, IBM.
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—Tes remains of the late Governor 
Fraser reached Fredericton on Saturday 
leetaed were placed In the A 
room of the Parliament building. The 
fanerai takes place on Tuesday. Hon. 
1. R. McClellan has taken the oath of 
ofioe as Governor Fraser’s 
The appointment appears to N received 
with general favor, and there k every 

to believe that Governor McClel
lan will discharge IN duties of hie 
highly honorable position with credit to
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—“Ora strict lews for promoting purity ' 
of elections by putting down corrupt 
practices are, we must charitably «ap
pose," says IN (kmmdian Baptot, ‘‘hon
estly intended, hot they work curiously

politicians. For Instance, it is notice- 
able that when there ere, ee eo often 
happens, two protests before IN court, 

constituency, ote against the 
candidate of either party, the failure to 
proceed with 
almost as a rule, fallowed by IN diem to- 
eel of tN other, ortorera' petition. Again, 
when evidence ef bribery or eompt 
practice le torthooeUnfa the aleatioc may 
N declared voided, but we rarely, if 
ever, bear of the parties directly guilty
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tN raye eut This lube la 
whh IN generator by wire 
trie dleeherye gives tN Mho a greenish 
Unit but sot enough light to mod by.

TNТІитееимм a faaecl eheywd 
wooden MfalHtti tN smaller end epea, 
end tN lergrt severed with sard board 
treated with a guorvseeot snketaaee. 
The ubjeet tiplaced between tN Crookes 

• end tN loereoopr, at whose smeller 
b N petal efrIrian. Mylret view 

was of tN beets to my Ned eed arm. 
While looking I was astonlehed el what 
appeared to he e lump growing ee tN 
ulna and expreeeed ay fear to Prof H. 
Herat !, "It Is probably veer euff bat- 
ton" whleh on efoeer exemleatlee proved 
to N tN ease. We olesrly saw a ring 
through six laches of wood | onlae 
through Ьоокаї в trunk ebook through 
eovoriTtolde of e thtok aleter. Our lest

Messenger and Visitor, |

mirer âare, lut
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It Ne beau shewn 
Aeadle Qdtoge bee heeu 
tN ptitor ef our denoesleatienel work.
Oar wondrous growth el home end our 
teruign mbetoee, tNeositieu efhflleeeee 
end respect occupied >y our people, our 
oomrnee school system eed general to- 
tellleenee are largely dee to the work of 
Aeitoto Collage. Tb Nr wo muet 
tieue to look for »eny of our ‘ 
tN work Of tN okuroh sod the world, 
end to Nip mould our nations I life so- 
oordtog to tN Divine Idea. Acedia has 

mpltehed much with little. Her lu- 
■ has always been small, her equip 
t has dragged behind her needs. ГЬе 

great leader ol our denominational Ilf# 
bee beta, herself, but sparingly fed, end 
net eee# to develop ell the powers timt 
ere possible 10 her. Advance Aeadle 
must, to eoettooe to keep to Hue whh 
iN great adnoatioae) movements ef th« 
age, and draw to herself tor moulding 
to Nr high ideals «N beat mlede of our 
young people. Hairegrade she must 
sooeer or later, if her income remain* so 
email that she bas Ip pile up dsBeUafter 
deil. it as sN has been doing for years, 
till a halt shell N compelled or rutoevsi 
take Nr.

« tor forefathers felt the eeed uf en lu 
stliutloa of their own tor higher «duo, 
tioo, sud tor tN sake of INfr teUdum 
and IN general tous to вели, gave of 
titelr lafaer sad scanty mesas to toun.l s fair proportion 
aad carry oa Nr whose оаом we pl*»d part of tN ceestitoeeoy.
They rstevmad h a debt iNy owed *be TN leanetal aid to the collage has 
church aad tN wortu, although In me.»ggw*en le about the seme proportion м 
eases they could not reap the bouri. iibs numNr of stodenta In attendance. 
We of Ibis g nsrailen wN have reeelv. I 
m meek dirweily or tndirectl
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wteh to add a word of approval ef ses* e 
coure# of ectioa.

All must recognise with regret tbe-iark 
ef loterest taken in oor edneetieeel work
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aadin me from the last, which is snppoeed to 

mean Persia, and as to their pertoeell*
as e denomination ee amply provided far 
в buildings, apparatus, and teashleg 

staff to IN affiliated Institutions et
WotivWe,

In comparison with onr large Baptist 
ooostltnsacy, tN tostltotleee are but 
meagrely supported, Two of Acadia’s 
neeeeeltiee should N pi toad more prom- 

Baptist people efM. 
etedente to be adt>csled and 

money to Nip do It. We are assured 
that either one without tN other would 
not edraeee tN beet laureate ef either 
the college or tN Baptiste oh his province.

Admitting these two feels, do we thtok 
we Nve attained our Net to eltiwr de
partment f I think not.

The oalandsr of Aeadle indloetos lhat 
for IN tost few years beginning with 18»I 
tN number of N. B. students In tN 
gradual tog «leases leas Mm, " '91," 
with a class of torty.tbrea.ymen i " '9*,' 
one I "*91," two, "'94/' one ; "'9».” 
two I '• W none ) •' ’97." one; « 'SI.” 
three і " ’99," seven : end It Is now hoped 
that tN nnmNr will N increased until 

will attend from this

■■mme

ties we are net Informed, except thattom
tradition says iNy were ihree kings, 
named Caspar, Melebtor and Balthasar. 
TNy are called "Magi,’’ whleh Is uNn 
to Indicate that they were men versed to 
the learning oi their times end especial
ly to astrology or tN science of the stare. 
Their eppeeranee at Jerusalem and the 
purpose which brought tNui thitherto 
^laale tit. guldsnee of в higher wisdom 
than that whleh Is obtainable through 

srleooe. TNy had received the 
Intime,ton tNt ee event of greet aig 
■townee had ocoured in Jhdea A king 
had bean born tNre who was worthy to 
N worshipped, eed, obedient to the 
Neveu I > vision, with gills whleh atiwt- 
ed tNIr і noatuy, iNv came lo pay their 
homage to tin new-born king.

These mysterious men from tN East 
attested tbalr right to tN title wtae ipen 
by tNir ability to learn of God. This 
la wfedotii -to Nve ears to Nar whet 
tied to saying, to possess a spirit that to 
expeeumt toward God, that wateNs tor 
Uto mantlesiBtioe, e mind qulek to re* 
o«guise His leadings and prompt to 
•hay His ommsad, a NafÇtNt rvfoleee 
"with sei-eedtog great )oy" wNn tN

ffieeeenger at Visitor. inently before tN
B., vie..

Mpertomwiweeto eee^e rtnji Ihfmyh

photo while tNre. pleeing the obfert to* 
tween IN Oookss tuN end tN meet- 
live plate with ib« elide uedrawn ; tN 
exposure requires three minutes.

Prof. B, bee eoant apparatus and ean* 
not do seek good clam work or original 
research as if tiare were more material

ITIDNMDAT, DSC. Iltk, 1896.
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The aieetiem to Maw York Mty under 
tN leadership of Mr. Moody are being 

tinned With deep leterest. TN even- 
geitot to greatly encouraged le tN work, 
hto spirit to remarkably stirred aad N to 
exporting great results from evengaltotto 
wojk la IN Veiled itieim during tN 
com lag winter. Mr Needy Ns great 

Hto faith, hto 
htajeeniwteem 

arc renege lead by all and are an Inspire 
lion te all ehrtottoa workers He does 
not needlessly snisgcnlae. All ehrtottoa 
denominations rvjoire to his 
knows how to make use of the press eed 
ell available agencies for helping ee 
tits good work . He Is lull ef faith, ead 
hto optimum Is tifeetleua TN meetings 
whleh Mr. Moody conducts ere N*d In 
the mornings eed efterewOfli, but net In 
IN evenings. This appears to N a wise 

c. .arrangement, as It does trot interfere 
V. with the regolsr meetings of tN ehurelî 

W, while, by IN quickening effect ol 
tN specie) meetings open Christian peo 
pie who Silen t these meetings the cause 
of religion Is premou d generally through 
out the Ally About tN Ngii.hir.g of 
IN year Mr Moody is toeootc to Boston, 
where N will hold a settee of meetings, 
employing similar method*.
1 loves that there are Indications of a very 
wide spread revival of religion throughout 
the country during the coming months. 
"Never," N says, "bas America been eo

ІНнмІІІЬаіНі
becoming the great theme of discussion, 
The nation needs the gospel, it to asking 
for It and now let tN church arise and 
work m never before." Let us hope 
tNt the evangelist's expectations will N 
realised to tN follest measure. For this 
all obrtotlaoi should earnestly pray uod 
labor

But Mr. Moody is also persuaded that, 
if tN great revival and IngatNring for 
which N looks'll to come, there most N 
a corresponding awakening to spiritual 
activity on IN pert of Christians all over 
tN country. By trustworthy statistics 
N finds that tNre are thousands of 
ohurebm in the United Htales to con
nection with which not » single conver
sion to reported during tN pest year. 
This condition oi things to sadly de
pressing end demands searching investi
gation as to tbs oeoee of this apparent 
took of spiritual power In the ohurebm. 
Mr. Moody fears that the GospaJ to not 
being preached to old time piWty and 
power. Be charges that to many oases, 
Instead of preaching tN gospel which l* 
tN power of God unto salvation, mini# 
tore are meddling to modern criticism 
end polities and Other subjects which 
do not promote spiritual Ufa and couvert 
sinners. Others are putting their trust

Endeavor meetings and otNr things as 
of attracting a crowd on Sunday 

evenings. Mr. Moody believes ibtoto ell 
a sad mistake. Good le dees by

h
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For severalr several tears our expenditure 

beyond the receipts, thereby gr 
ly bamperiag ns. Use ale 
"I would UN to give you a cheque to 
wipeout tN entire defiett"і notion 
there are many possessed of almiliar 
feelings. Some few Nve tN pocket and 
the power. Let us all do something to 
addition to wishing to do the Impossible.
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u»*sald,
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fees and subscriptions) and wa 

pleased lo receive special dona- 
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wSTNre to not IN least doubt iNt these 
two reels are as they era because of the Hv from thi» 

toejtojtitsi
He

tiens.
near, and when relations 
worthy ohjeota i 
do not forget "Î
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Hants Count) Baptist Convention.

and I doubt If tNre — 
in these Vmvtoeee bet AN has 
some Neefli. ewa a dtruble del--ad. lit 
ef graUltsde and a debt of іаерлоеІМіну 
for IN present and lainre. If 
double the btweAU having reached him, 
let him get e Itot ef those pN N... 
studied at A eed to. aad see ii their U'-- 
Nve art la some way touched hto, > n 
even ihat will not tell IN wNle story 

There ere these, however, wN owv 
A eed is a three feid debt via. Those » bo 
heve studied within Nr sacred we «.
TNy In nominee with all tN reel of her 
twmetftiieney share to the résulta alie«-h 
eehtaved end In rceponslbtllty far Nr 
continued efficiency and In *Шіоо '■ 
under iwrecmal ..I,ligations for tit# dlf t 
Neefita rshalved—(niallaetual and apt u 
ual I de not propose to ««turner* * 
iheae, I believe they will N genera 
acknowledged, though a promise м 
graduate of Acarlia appears to iblgfa col 
lege education is not needed by our p*- 
pie, but I venture to му N would n >i 
(NK-upy bis oonspiouous public position 
but tot hto coures at Acedia.

I propos# to deal with tN debt form- r 
students st Acadia owe Nr. In a Very 
practical way and call upon them < ' 
seek to pay title as wall as to aeeomn 
tNir share of title general liability. From 
a careful examination of college aooooi.it 
for the last eighteen years I find that 
each graduate bas cost tN college, in 
addition to what may have f 
oelved from them for tuition, et least 
seven hundred dollars, and of e 
those who have studied for 
periods corresponding amounts, 
each graduate who would pay hie way 
or pay for whet N Ns received м far ee 
It ean N reckoned Jo this way, should 
hand to the college treasurer this sum or 
should pay the internet at five per oent.
—thirty-five dollars per year. Ne begun to

Mo demand to made for this money. {• ih# oaoee t Some 
lie nee Ne been given ee freely ee e bee dropped down among them for a few 
father provides tor hto children, but months or years, and the stream of newïü»» -p it 2. М. «оІ«Лр u. ib. “ftobool « tb. 
fatNr to In need, it sorely to tN dut/of propheu" to oootiouous. One place I 
hto sons to rapport him and tNir mother, eon поте to particular In which many 
Our Alma Mater, Sons oi Acedia, to to T*re bad elapsed sines anyone had 
need. Her Income I# not «officient to wed to thtok of a Uberal education, but 
тем ргммт ,i»r.iM .od.hu li to ood.r Um klodl. lofla.00. ofoo. Audi.
OMd of nun, Iblon Uul woold vld lo gndo.U, Uu ail tur»«i, uddsoothU 
b.r OMfulOM. irf comfort,—no. lu- «ш. tkm bu linn bun ом 
urles either. repreeeotatlvee to tN Nue of

Obi beta hundred a-owt»»*1 dollars ored Alma Mater.
It ibonld b« . roMoombl. thing Hut

—7 ом of oar foor toodiad ohorobu о»., а——л.кяиEss&jssmfive baedrod. TN programme abowe tNt eeohi or
ganisation preserves Its own identity, 
having Its president and secretary end 
taking upita work according to 
mentT Thereby eavtog travel and to* 
pense and giving our meetings tN bene
fit of a larger delegation. Most oftoe 
ohurobee reported qviet progress—eeed * 
sowing end oui tore. Windsor Ne a 
large and toereaalnx Sunday school and 
som additions by baptism, aed to pro- 
paring for the vielt of tN Evangelists 
Crossly end Hunier. TN Hantaport 
ofaurehto to excellent form. B. 8. torse

і baottomneanentlv 
оотш| Mb all < 

oaptstina whobeve braved tN era far 
thirty or forty yeere down te time# In

TN Inatitoto whleh fa a 
H. Board had two pagera-

laeh of inter eel in respect to educational 
work, aad interest Is largely dependent 
upon knowledge of tN were.

Ho rely no bettor wny can N devised 
for bringing tN work.betore IN people, 
than tN banding together of those who 

,bsv* been Nnefited by the training re
ceived at Aeadle. and who know what 
can N done for anyone pursuing a owree 
there, and,feel e deep Interval In tN well 
rounded ooeracter of oor oonstltoenoy.

What force Nve we to grganlse P 
Thirty gmduatee, and a large numNr of 
tboe# «Too have attended for a time the 
toetiiutibn, and a larger numNr of these 
who wohUl gladly go Deck and begin life 
with what could be gained by a collegiate 
course and wN now sue that the hope of •

ere N1

u. h. Pabsoxs.
revetotlm el Hto truth and graae to
found and which hom«s God's A nota ted
wtth all tN sroalth oi ur.rwstred ter
ri as. The Hants Co. Baptist Convention met 

at Falmouth on Dae. 1st and 2nd Inst 
This being the first session after combin
ing the Hants Co. Aux. H. M. Board, 8. 
8. Association, W. M. A. B’a. and B. Y. 
P. U'e, we were a little aoxldue as to ré
solu. But our fears were groundleeel 
The larger number of delegates under 
the influence of the Holy Spirit gave us 
one of our most successful meetings. 
Windsor, Windsor Plains, Kempt, Wal
ton. Newport, IUwdon, Hantaport, 
Brook!vn and Falmouth were represent-

These men sought and fe«»d a king. 
TNt to what tN truly wtas man of all
Jlmee aad nations heve Nea Making. 
Kings in name there hate Nea la 
plenty, h Is true, end «till are 
reel kings, ttMÉpi 
exercise authority aed damlntou over 
their follows, have art been so nomor- 

to make the advent of e real 
king, when It decurs, other thee e reason 
Jor great Joy. TNre wee a king «f the 
Jews, eo celled, Ilp'Od tN magnifloekt 
and beartiese,retgaing then in Jerusalem, 
hat It was not >e whom tN wise 
sought. TNre wm an Infant king to 
BethleNm whom only these wise man 
of tN East and some simple sNpberds 
were yet able to recognise. Jn the form 
of that Uttle child whom Herod designed 
із kill, wm bidden one" whose name 
should fill the world. Yet when he 
oame to bis own hto own received 
him not. When he asserted in Jeru
salem hto divine and eternal right 
to rule, the Isadora of Ureal despised 
end r«|eoted him. They crucified tNir 
king. But his feme fills tN earth. 
The name of Jeans Christ Is written 
over ell the face of the heavens. 
TN kingdoms end етрігм which men 
have Mt up itoe aad fall and 
bit into ‘duet, but his Is en ever
lasting kingdom and hto authority to unto 
all generations. The word which tN 
old Saxon tribes applied to their klng- 
“Konlg’’ or "Oyning"—tN man who 
—tN man who knows bow or tN able 

- set forth to pert tN true concep
tion of king hood. TN Christ realises in 
tN truest, largest sense this ideal. He

But tN
able and * «thy to

strong progressive brotherhood demauds 
a strong progressive academical training. 
This force to pleeed In touch with all the 
faoflltlee that promote the welfare of the 
people Having the vantage ground of 
tN pulpit, the press, the public school 
system, the medical and the mercantile 
life, there is no sound reason why we 
should not N able to send a eoore.of 
young people every year to get the bless
ing we Nve received, or have craved. 
How ean this N obtained P By simply 
talkir.g tN matter up. Do it by Indi
viduals. Do It In groups. Do It by a 
мгіее of addresses on éducation, such as 
Bro. Vincent is giving us la the N. B. 
Em tern Association—A concerted plan of 
action from one end of N. B. to the other, 
with frequent gatherings having the 
especial obfoot of promoting tN work. 
A candid observer must readily perwlve 
tNt A cadis'* student constituency Is 
taken largely from those places to whloh 
Acedia's advantages Nve be.
Not Infrequently пм It been

II* N

ed. The following programme wm 
adopted, with slight changes, owing to 
the absence of Рміоге Weathers end

matters. It to raoo важкі.
D*t. I. Utmlng —Auxiliary tirarj.
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